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1. At its &31.zt. plenary n:eeting en l October l';;i6o, the General Assembly decided 

to allocate to 'li1le Third Coo.mittee for consideration and report !.te:o: ;4 of the 

agenda of.' tile fit'teenth session: "Draft InternaUonal Coveoonts on m.1100.n Rights". 

2. The draft '°"1renants have been under discussion in the General Assen:bly since 

its ninth sessi""'. So far, the Third COIU:iittee has adopted: the preamble and 

article l of eadll. Covenant; all the substantive articles (article 6 to 16} of the 

druft Covenant ""'- Econmic, Social and Cultural ilights; and articles 6 to 14 of the 

draft Covenant o: Civil and Political Rights.!./ 

5. The Third ·Ccl<mittee, at !ts 1007tr. to 1028th 

21 November 1960, discussed and adopted the te7.tS 

the draft Cove.....t ori Civil and Political Rights. 

CQ!tll:ittee are b:riefly described below. 

rr.eetings, from 51 Ck'tober to 

of articles 15, 16, 17 and 18 or 

'l'he proceedings or the 

!} See, Official R=ords ot: the General Assembly. Tenth Session, 
Arnexes, ~ item 2tl,d.,..,ument A/3077; ibid., Eleventh Session, Annexes, 
agendaiten: 31,docum•:.r.t A/,525; il>id:, T'!Je"llih Session;. Annexes, $€enda item ''· 
document Iv(~ and Adtl.l; !!!!!!•;Tiiirteeuth Session, Allnexes, agenda item 32, 
doclll!lent J./~5; ~·· Fourteenth Session1 Annexes, agenaa item }!;, 
document~. 
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4. Article l.5 of the draft Ccwewmt oo Civil Wld Poli.tic..:!. Rii!bts, "" sutmit'te<i 

by tile Caaisei.~. on ll11111an Bights, g/ ,..,ad as rollovs: 

al. !lo one sball.l. be he.td guilty of any cr:l.min..:!. offence oo acOOW!t 
ot' any act or allission vhicb did not oonstitute " criminal offence, 
Wider MtiCWll. 'or iouimatioo..:!. l"", at the u- vben it >11!18 

~tted. llor 8bsll a heavier penalty be !.&posed. tb&.11 the """' that 
.,.... epplle&ble at the time 'llh<en the crim.!. ""1 offence vu «mil! tted. 
If, llJUl>~y tc the C<l¥!1111:1.saioo of the oft'ence, provision is 
1iM<'le by 1- tor the ~it.ion of "lighter pensl.t.y, the offender 
sb..:1.1 be>:let'i t tllereby. 

n2. ilotbing in this articl.e shall preJudice the trial and 
p<misbloent or miy peraoa ror any act or cml.ssion villcb, at the 
time wneo it was C<Yl!mitted, """ erlmioal aceording to the general 
pri.oc!ples ot lw recognized by the C<limmlity of nations.n 

6. i•lll'"'"'W"ts were 1Nbnlitted by .rirgentina (A/C.3/L.865), the l'bilippioes 

(;./C.3/L.867). ~ (A/C.3/L.86<)), Morvay (A/C.3/L.866), the United Kil!gda& of 

Great Bri:tain 811<1. !Cort;bem I:ml-1 (A/C.}/L.7<)3 ~ A/C.,/L.810} IWd the 

Ukn!nian .Solfi.et SOciallst Repub':!!: (A/c.3/r •• 868). 

' 7. '!'be tint pert of the ..,...Ddmeot of Argentina (A/C.?J/L.865) '""' to replace 

the :first sentence ot ~ l by the tolloving: 

~ one sball· be "..eld guilty of miy crlmfosJ ot:t'ence m 
acCOUDt of PJDY act or Olllissioo Vhicb, at the ti..., it '"'" C<lrlllllf.tted, 
dJ.d DOt cmatitute a crl•f uJ ofte.rice Wider tbe applicable leaf." 

'l'be second :p8ft of the ~t or Argentina -.. to delete paragraph 2. 

8. The ~ut ot' the Fhll:ii>tdoes (A/c.?J/L.867) 11811 to rep.lace the uords 
"'l>Q4 i!Piiltl' of:", i11 ·the :firilt 111entence o:t' ~ai:J> l., ·by the 1'0rds "tried or 

pimiilll:Alcl tc.r". !IM .. ~ vu v:1tbdravt1 at the 10l2tb ...,..t,:lng. 

/ .... (> 
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9. The """'12d!:ent of Japaz; (n/C.'iL-1:£>9) ;:as to add the fol101Jir..g to the ecd 

of the 1'1r"t sentence of paragraph l: ~or which no longer constitutes such till 

offence at the time >1ben tile judgement is rendered". The eir.eo<.lmeut """ 

v!.thdraVI> at the 1012tll ...,.,ting. 

10. 'Itle 51\'EIXJ:.ent of Jlo:rvay (x/C .}/L.OC-6) -.:as tc delete the fast sentence of 

paregrapb 1. Tile repr..sent.ative of llonray &tated at the lOlltb meeting that be 

vould not press bis &mell<in>ent to a vote. 

ll. The orif;ii.al amendment of the United i':ingdoo. of Gr..at Brl.t.ain and N~e.E!! 

Ireland (;,/C.}/L.79}) vss to replace Uie last S<"utence of p...-agrapll 1 by the 

follcvir.g: 

ff!f the """'1.mln "'"'alty under the 1811 in rorce at the ti""' 
vben the sentence is passed is less tllan vas provided by the lav 
in foree at the time vhen the offence vru; comni tt.ed, the offeuder 
sbali benefit thereby." 

';:!:'<: representative or the United Kingdoo:. later revised this text to reoo 

(:./C."5/L.8'[0}: 

"If 'tile la>1 in force at the U- Vben the sentence is passed 
is BIOtt favourat.le to the offender than the law in force at tile 
tise vhen the offence was camitted, the offender sb.>ll benefit 
thereby • n 

After some discussion the representative of the United Kingdom Vitbdrev this 

,,,...,,,;...,,t (101,...b meeting}, and onlly proposed instead that the vor<is "end be:l'ore 

the sentel:lce is passed" be inserted after the vo:rds "coumission of the offence" 
\ 

in tile last sentence of par"6l"apb l. This text vas event>: ally put to a vote. 

12. The amendment of the lf1u·1u.nian Soviet Socialist· Republic (A/C ."5/L.868) vas 

to insert between "provision is made by lava and ~for the imposition of a lighter 

penalty"' in the last sentence or paragraph 1, th" folloving: ff for the removal 

of the act trou. the category of punl.shable offences or". This eme"dment vas 

Vitbdravn at tile l012tb meeting. 

Issues discussed 

l}. M&Dy representatives vere in favour of the text submitted by the Cc-1ssion 

Oll\.Hulialm Rights. The draft article ebodied the principle nullun crimen sine lege, 

end prob.l.bi ted the retreacti ve applicatl.911 of crWnal lav. It vas pointed out 

that there could l:.e oo of:fer:ces other then those SJ:eCified by i .. v, either national 

or int.erDat1o!'.l8J.. 



ii.. S<l<lle ntpreeentatives tboogpt that the vords "under national or intemational 

1-"' in tile fint ""'1tence of pal"agJroph 1 sbool.d bil r'11pi-d by the vords ~under 

the applicable law". "?bey IS~ted that explicit rere:rence to tntematiooal 1""' 

vas undesirable sine" the ootioo of intematione], crl.lllinal lav "" ; at a developing 

stage, it.Ill eul>stanee vas atill m>certain, am ~nt of this concei:t in !;lie 

......Ucle llllgbt. p~t Stat.es n:- be<OOlll1Jog partie11 to the Covenants. Tiley 

prefen"fld the tel'!>! "applicable lav" Wich ""'""t tbe l."" actually in force; it 

...... a lllOre neldble u. .... .l.n that it troul.d cover both national mid intem,,ticri..J. 

1"". (;ther delegations maintained tbat the ~t 'llOl.lld · veal<en the text 8Jld 

lead to COl!l1'wlion. Altboogh .,..eh remained to be done vith regard to the fomul.ation 

Slid codification or 1.llt.ernational penal la>t, its existe»ce could not be denied, 

..00 cwstau,ey internati<lllal. lalol, "" veil as numerou11 1nternatiooal cooventioos, 

cood~ certain act.I .... cl'llles agaillSt blllll8D1.ty .or against peace am aeClll"ity 

15 • The deletion or par~ 2 was supported by several represent.a ti ves, vllo 

stated that the expression "crllliinal according to the general prillleiples of lav 

~:Ed by the "'O""'mlty of natione" bad no precise l~ 111e...Ung. Offences 

could DOt be defined °" the bub of principles, ll!.lcb less on the basis of "general" 

principles. i.rly penal pirorlsim> sllould first define the offence and secondly l"Y 

down the penalty. !lo caurt sboold be ailoved to convict "" indi.-:1.dusl by applying 

vague ~ principle... It vas pointed out in this =exioo that the 

lllllniberg principl.ea defined certain categories of act.I regll'ded "" erlmiDaJ., but 

did not li\Y dcW definite penalties. 

16. Other reprelll!llt&tives expressed tile viev tbat the draft Covenants vere 

i:>te!lded to "' 110re than lOlerely legil instruaeµts. 'ft"'Y """ i> p:rocl-tion or 

rund-tal. rights and fl'eedou IWd should not simply renect the preHDt 

situation but be em instrwoent of progress. Moreover, retention of~ 2 

vould eU •' DAte any dot.."ts regard11>g the legality of tbe Judgements re:odered by 

the l«limberg and tile 'l'olcyo tribunllJ.11. .It Vall also f<;f3':.~4'i :>Ut that the rnr.cifles 
of 1ntiemat10Ml. 1"" recogni:ed by the Cbarter ot the llllml:>erg Tribunal and the 

J~til of that Tribunal vere af.filnlled by the General Assembly in 

~tioo 91>· (I). '!'he provi&ion of: parqrepkl 2 vould oont'im and strellgtbetl 

~ prinoaplillfl • and voulil eriaure that 1f :l.n the 1\ltun e:r:iJoes should be 

pe~te<f 15'.1"1la.t" to 'tho..., p\mii!hed at llUrnl:>erg, they voul.4 be pw>ishe<I. in 

..ceo~Ct\I 'liitb the - prtneiples. 



17. !'.egarding the last sentence 01· paragraph l, some delegations, "bile in 

se""""'"'nt vith its tmderl;ring pti,.eipl.e, l°el.t that the vordiJlg did not express 

the meao1ne; vilich the Coo:missioo on H""""' Rigllts bad inteOO.ed to convey. In 

their vl.ev the provl.sl.0!1 as vorded eoold l:e interpreted to mean t.hat an offe1ider 

who Vas alre..Oy serving a ""ntence """ ....,tomatically er.titled to have i·t reduce<:! 

if the lav vere revl.sed to s~ify a l1£bter penalty for the same offence. It 

'""' pointed out that i& some legal systems all cases vere reviev...C at regular 

ictervals ..00 sentences ,,.,,.., often reduced. 'l'he reduction of t.'ie penalty, 

however, vu oot and lihoul.d not. be autol:lati>;:. The judge shoul.d decide oo 

such quest.ioes on the ,,,.,rit.s or eacll case. Moreover, t.be vording of the 

provillioo ~ to Uldicate that. the one applicnblE: penalty should he repb.CE:d 

cy another and lignter penalty. In some countrtE:s, bovE:ver, t.herE: vu <>Ot a 

single penal.t.r, but. '!!. scale of per.a1ties for each offence, the actual teI'!'ll 

01· i"'!'risoomelllt being decided by the Judge. 

18. S<-...e representatives, oo the other harld, coosidered that the ,;,peratioo of 

the principle Wlderlying the bst sentence of paragraph l should not be Umi. ted 

to tbe time wbeD sentence '"'" passed. A llli1der pentu 1&11 shoiJ.d apply 

ret.roact.ively to all offenders whet.her or not they had been sentenced. 

19· Certain representatives tl>oUght that, to ensure the llllll<ilwm protec1;ioo 

i"or tbe accused, tile scope of P~llh l should be enlarged. Iro.tviduals should 

be prot""ted l!lOt ooly against being held cnJAinall,y responsibl.e tor ao act or 

CC!issioo not punisbsl>le'"" en offence.at the time "When it vas Cemllitted but 

al.so against the poasibll ty of" being bl'0U4!ht to trial for such act or ca.l.S111on. 

Several a.embers ;)f the Colmitte« i"elt, bovever, that t!:le queatiO! 01: "Whether or 

not an act or aaission coostituted a criminal offence ves 1",o be decided by 

the court and the accused l!bould therefore be brwg!tt to trial. 

Votirog OD article 15 

Paragraph l.: 

(a) The f!ill"ndment of Argentina (A/C.}/L.865 and Corr.l) 11as rejected by 

a roll-call vote of 47 to 2}, vitb 10 abstentions. The voting vu u i'ollovs: 

/ ... 



JlglW>st: 

~u-. l!ol.ivta, BreUJ., Celllli>00111<, ctwad .. , Chile, 
Colalbi.,,, C~ Rica, Dalinic:an Republic, Ji:l. s..:l.vador, 
CW.t-a),., B>dti, I~, Jap&D, L<>I>..-, ~. Peru,· 
Portugal., Sl>ll<li Anibia, Spain, United States of 1-ri<"'" 
Uruguay, V~ • 

.Ul>""1a, !IW!t.no:UA, Aw>tria, Belglu:a, ~"'• Burma, 
Byeloruasiem Soviet Sociali.st ~lie, Ceylon, Cbad, 
Cub•" Czecholllllov..x.te., ~, Etbiopia, l'e<:ler4tioo or 
Me.la;ya, FilllaDd, ~. Gbal:>a, Greece, llw>gary, India, 
:i:xtdooesl.u, Inm, Iraq, Irelaod,. l•~l, Jordan, Lil>eri.,,, 
Libya, Morocco, llepal, ik1:berlmlds, 5..., ~. Nigeria, 
llorve.:y, Paldlltan, Pbilippines, Poland, ~ ... Saaalia, 
SUdan, Sveden, To@p, Ukrairoiall Soviet Socl..:list Republic, 
1111100 ot Soviet Soci..:t:l.st Republics, United Ar8b Republic, 
IJlllit.ed Ki"S'k- ot Great Brita:in m>d Nortl>em Irellwd, 
Yugoslavia. 

Mgbslllistan, Clllna, Cyprus, Ecwodor, Mexico, Tbailll.lld, 
TW!ieia, 'l'w:l<ey, IJDioo of Sou.th Africa, Y....en. 

(l:>) 'l.'he oral _.v1..,.11t of t.be United JC!ngilo• to insert tl:>e vords "..00 before 

tbe ...... iew:e 11> pasHd• after the words "~ssioo or tbi! offence" in the last 

-t.enee of~ l was rejected by a roll-call vote or ,i. to 26, w:l.tll 

1.8 al:>ste1ltioom. '!.'he voting was as toll.ous: 

Austr..:lia, Austria, Belg!..,.., Ca0 Mc, Chile, China, 
Cypnis, .llenllark, Federation ot ~. l"1nhn4, Fran.ce, 
GMna, Haiti, Israel, I~, JllplD, ~. lletberl..oo11, •w zeal.ard, llo:nrq, hkist&n,., .J;'ortugal, Sawli Ahbia, 
Spai.D, Svf"'...,, ~. UD!t41d J(t..,,.. ot' Gra.t Britain 
..00 llortl:>em :tNlaz>d, Ui:lited States ot lilleric:a. 

All>aW.a, ~u-, Belina, llra>:U, ~. :ew:-, 
By..:10.......,:1.u .Soviet Socialiat Republic, Clml:>o4ia, Ceyloo, 
Cll<o<l• Costa Rica, Cuba, Caecllo9loveld.a, El S&l.Ylldor, 
Greece, Gu.at . Jn, .Bu.--&UY, Ixidia, Inq,· Irel&M, Jordan, 
Liberia, Libya, •igeria, ?ezu, Pbtllpp.llletl,. l'Oland, :lloolania, 
$<llllal.ia, ToeOi ~llD Sovie; Soci..:tiat. Republic, 
1111100 ot Sovi.et. Socialist Depldillca, ~. Venezuela. 

Atgbim1111t.an, Col.olilbia, llbtl1"'Cll.ll Republic, Ec:IMldor, 
Eth1.op1a, ln4ooea1a, IrM' ~co, Morocco, llepal, 
Paraguay, Sui!an, Th•U ....a, T\miaia, Un:l.oo of' Sooth Af'lrica, 
United An!> Republic, ?'-..:, l'll&OOlav:l.a. 

/ ... 
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(e) Paragraph l as a vhole was adopted by a roll-call. vote of 56 to none, 

vith 21> abstentions. The votirig vas "" follows: 

In favour: 

;.pinst: 

Abstaining: 

l'aragraph 2: 

Ai'ghanist.an, Albani.a, Australia, Austria, l!eleium, Bulgarla, 
Buni;a, Jlyelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Ceylon, Chad, 
Chile, China, Colombia, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, 
Ecuador, Ethiopia, Federatioo of Malaya, France, Ghana, 
Greece, Haiti, Hungary, India, Iodonesia, Iran, Iraq, 
Ireland, Israel, Japan, Jordan, Liberia, Libya, Mexico, 
Morocco, Nepal, Netherlands, Ne1' Zealand, liigeria, Pal<ist&ii, 
Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Somalia, Sudan, 
TO!;o, Tunisia, Turkey, Ukrainian soviet Socia.list Republic, 
Uniun of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Republic, 
United Stat.es of America; Yemen, Yug:oslavia. 

Nooe. 

Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, C!llllbod.ia, Canada, Costa Rica, 
.Deiwnarlt:, llominican Republic, El. Salvador, Finland, Guatemala, 
Italy, Lebanon, llorvay, Paraguay, Peru, Saudi Arabia, Spain, 
Svedea, Thall.and, Union of South Africa, United Kingdom of 
Great Brit.aiD and Northern Ireland, Uruguay, Venezuela. 

(d) 'l'be ~nt of !\rgeatina (A/C.3/L.865 and Corr.1, it.t>.m 2) vas rejected 

by a roll.-c..U. vote of 'jl. to 19, vith 10 abstentions. The voting was as follows: 

Against: 

Argentina, Brl>J&il, Chile, China, Colombia, Cost~ Rica, 
El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Italy, Japar., Lebanon, 
Paraguay, Peru, Portugal, Saudi Arabia, Spain, Uruguay, 
Vene:W.ela. 

Afghanistan, Albania, Aus-<;ral.l.a, ·Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, 
l!ulgaria, llurma, Jlyelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, 
Ceyl.on, Chad, Cuba, Cyprus, Czeehc.slovaltia, Denmark, 
Ethiopia, Federation of Malaya, Fi:nl.e.nd, France, Ghana, 
Greece, llungar:y, India, I?>dones1a, Ix-..n, Iraq, Israel, 
Jol.'da.n, Liberia, Libya, Morocco, Nepal, l!et.herlat>ds, 
llev Ze"11lmd, liigerla, Norway, Philippines, Poland, 
Roaow:iia, S<lmal.ia, SUdan, SVeden, Togo, Tunisia, 
Ukrainian SOViet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet 
Socialist !lepublies, United Arab R~-public, United 
ICiagdcin of Great Britian and Northern Ireland, 
United States oi' America, Yemen, Yugol.ll.avia. 

Cambodia, Canada, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Ireland, 
Mexico, Pakistan, Tbail.and, Turltey, Union of South Africa. 



(e) p~ 2 of the original. ~ vas F,l!iopUd by a roll.-call vote of 

53 to ~. v:l.tll 22 abstentions. The voting """' as foll°""' 

Afgh$Disten, J.}.baDia, Austn;lia, Austria, Belgium, 
Bolvia, Jlu.lgerla, BunJe.,· llyelorusSian Soviet Soctiilbt 
Republic, Ceyl<.o, Chad, .Cuba, Cy:pru11, Czecbosloval<J.a, 
Demltarlt1 Ecuador, Et.hiopia, Federation of Maleya, Finland, 
France, Ghana, Greece, lluogar,y, India, Indonesia, Iran, 
Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Liberia, Libya, Menco, Morocco, Nepal, 
Netherlaods, JI"" Zealai:id, IUgerla, N<>Nay, Pbillppilles, 
Pole00.1 llllGerlia, sOmaua, $udao, Svedeo, 7'mi&ia, '!mitey, 
Ultraillia11. Soviet<Sod.Olist Republic, Union of Soviet So<:i.Uist 
Republics, t!llited Aral:> Republlc, United Kingdom of Great 
!lrita.1.a aad Northern Ireland, UaiUd States of America, Yeu:«a, 
Yugoslavia. 

Cambodia, C8ll&da, Chile, China, Colcml>ia, Costa Rica, 
Dallaican Republic, El Jalvador, Guatemala, l:laiti., !rel.and, 
Italy, Pakistim, Paraguay, Pe't"t, Portugal, Saudi Ai?'al:>ia1 
Spain, 'l'hailazid, Union of South Africa, Uruguey, Venezuela. 

Articl.e 15 u a vbole 

( f) Article 15, • as a 'llbole, as 11ubmi tted by the COCl!ission on l!lllllSll Rights, 

vas adopted by a roll-call vote of 56 to none, vi.th 23 abstentions. 'l'he voting 

vas as follows: 

,AP1net: 

Abs!!J '?! 9: 

Afgbuistan, Alb&llia, Auat.rall.a, Austria, llelgium, ll\ll.garia, 
Burma, ~eloruasian Soviet Soc:ialist Republic, Ceylon, Chad, 
Chile, Cllit>a, Cuba, Cypr\111, Czeclloalovak:l.a, Demnarlt, Ecuador, 
Etbiopb., Federation of Malaya, P'inlall4> Fraiice, Ghana, 
Greece, Hal.ti, HW>&aiy, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, 
Irelalld, Israel., .Tordl&ll, Liberia, Libya, Meltieo, Mc.rocco, 
llepal., 1Cetberlan4a, llw zealand, IU.gerta,. N<>l"WS¥, Pakilst&XI, 
l'h1llJ,>pinel:, Poland, !lolllania, Somalia, Sudan, Sveden, 
'I\mis:l.a .• Turkey, IJkral.1>11111 Soviet Socialht Republ.ic, 
Union o? Soviet Soc:111Ust Republics, United Arab Republic, 
Unl.t«i. St.a.tea.of Amciriea, Yemen, l'Ugoslavia. 

1Cone. 

Argei>tilla, l!OliYia, Brazil, C9111bodia, Canada, ColC!&b:l.a, 
COtlta Rica, lleldnieu Republic, El Salvador, GuateDJala, It.lily, 
Jllpllll, Leb81lon, Parsguay, Peru, Portugal, Saudi .M:'ab:l.11., Spain, 
'l.'llailand, Ullion of South Africa, United Kingdom ot Great 
l!rl tain and lCortl>ern Inlil!ld, Uniguay, Ve111;emela. 



21. Tbe wxt or ..rticle 15 adopted by the '.I.bird Cammit.tee :I.II contained in the 

!llllle>< to the present ftJ!Oll't. 

22. Article l.6 of the dmt't Covenant Oil C:l.rll. end l'ol:l.t.ical Rights, as submitted 

by the Camd.11111'100 oo. H.....an ~t.111 (E/2513, annex I!'), rend ss f:>ll:>'"': 

"Eve~ ISbal.l. have tile right. to ree::.igni ti cm ever,yvbere 
"" a perscm before the lav." 

23. 'l.be Cc:mllittee discussed ttds article at. it.s l.Ol4th -ting. 

24. !lo -oo-nts wen: wblli:tted. 

25. '?here """' SOllle discwssion e~ the diatinet.:l.Oll between being a per..on 

before the 1""r w:id baring legal. capacity to !lid.. There was general ~t. 

that article 16 vas intended to ~ tbat every penon voul.d be a su.bject, w:id 

not an object, oi" tile lw,; but tbat it vu not int.ended to deal vith the cpest10ll 

of a person's legal capacity to aci:, vbich 111.i.gbt be restricted for such reas011S 

as mnort ty or :I.new ty. 

26. Ol>e member of the Casittee cpestioned vbetber the vord "everyvbere" should 

oo deleted; not only vu the •tter to be dealt vi th in article 2, vhich specified 

that rights recognized in the Covemmt applied to all individuals vithin the 

tern tory w:id lllUbJect to the Jurillllictioa of tbe respective Parties, but the Parties 

coul.d accept reapoosibU:lty for iurplementing the covenant only vitbin their 

respective jt.rladictions. It vu g-ral:cy CODllidered that the word "everyilbere" 

was not super:f'luow;. The C:Clllllllittee noted that tile text of the article folloved 

that of article 6 of the tmivel."111\l Declaration of liWllall ~ts. 

27. Ol>e member of the CCBDittee wggeated that article 16 should precede 

article 14. It vu ~~ hovever, that the order of the articl.es should be 

detemined after consideration or all the articles bed been cQlllPleted. 

Voting on .article l.6 

28. Article l.6 u propoaed by the Camidsa:lon on llwnan RigM;,. vu i>dopted ey 

1'~ votes to none, v:I. th l. libstent:l.on. 
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29. 'rl>e text of the article '"' !!t<lopted by the Third Committee is eontaiced in the 

annex to the pr<!!••mt report. 

.Al\TICLE 17 

50. Article 17 oi the draft Covenant on C1v:l.1 and ?ol:l.tical Rights, as submitted 

by the Cco:aission Oil Bumall Rights (E/257}, annex I" B), r<:ai.!s cs fo))ovs: 

"1. !lo one shall. be subjected to arb:I. t»ary or unlawful 
interference with bis privacy, home or correspondence, nor to 
U!llavful attacks on bl.a honour and reputation. 

"2. Everyone has the right to the protection of the lav 
ag&in11t such interference or attacks." 

}l.. The COlllll!ittee discussed the article at 1 ts l.Ol4th to 102lst meetings. 

Amendments eubmitted 

32. Amendment& vere submitted by ~ (A/c.3/L.872), India (A/C.3/L.873), 
llemUk and "1e Hetberl.axids (Afc.'?;/L.874 and Corr.l), ..00. DeD!!lark, Ireland and 

the Hetberl.ands (A/c. '?;/L.874/Rev .1 and Rev .2) . 
33. The ~ent cf~ (A/C.3/L.872} ""s to replace the text of article 17 

by the :rollaw:l.ng: 

"No one sba1l be subjected arbitrarily or unlawfully to 
interference 111 th his privacy, home or correspondence, nor 
to attacks to bis reputation." 

Tbis ~t wu vitll4nlwn at the l017th meeting. 

,i.. 2.tle amendment of IDdia (AfC.3/L.87?>) was to replace article 17 by the 

fol,law:l.ng: 

"l. lfo one shall be subjected to arbitrary or U!llawful 
interference with his privacy, flllllily, home or correspondence. 
Everyone hu the right to tlie protection of' tbe law against 
auch interference. 

"2. l'lo ooe lllllall be subJected to unl.awful attacks on bf.s honour 
llJlld reputatl.Oll. J:'l'eryone bu the right to the protection of the law 
age.inst sueh attacks." 

Tt>:l.111 ~nt wu W.thll.rawn at the l<ll9tb meeting and, at the •uggeation of' the 

l'hilil.~ell, the delegat10<1 of' Il>dia orally proposed that the word "family" be 

iHerie<l after the vc>rd "privacy" ill paragraph 1 of the original text. 
/ ... 



;)5. The ame1l<lment of Dell!llark and the Netherlands (A/c.,/L.874 and Corr.l) waa to 

substitute "'private life, bls family" for the 'I/Ord "privacy" in paragraph l, and 

to add a new paragraph 3 to the article, to read as follo~s: 

"3B There t:b&U be no inter:!eren-ee t:y a public authority with the 
exercise of everyone's right to respect for his private Ufe, his family, 
his home and correspondence, except such as is in accordance '11th the 
law and is necessary in a dem0<:ratic society in the interests of 
national seeul'ity, public safety or the economic "ell-being of the 
count.ry, for the prevention o:f disorder or crime, for the prot:ection o:f 
health or morals, or for the protection of the rights and freedoms of 
others~n 

This amendm<:nt was replaced by an emendment sul:mitted by De=erk, Ireland and the 

Netherlands (A/C.3/L.874/Rev.l), vhich incorporated the Indian amendment 

(A/C.}/L.873) and would replace the text of article 17 by the following: 

"l. (a) No one shall be subjected to arbitrary interference lu 
his privacy, family, heme or co?"respondence. No one shall interfere 
unlavfully in the privacy, family, .home or correspondence of another. 

" (b) Everyone bas tbe right to tbe protection of' the lav 
against all sueb interf'erence. 

"2. There shall be no interference by a public authority vi th the 
:right of' everyone to respect f'or his privacy, f'amily, home or correspondence, 
except such as is in accordance vith lav and is necessary in a democratic 
society in the interests of national security, public saf'ety, the economic 
well-being of the country or public order (ordre public), for the 
protection of health or morals, or f'or the protection of' the rights atid 
f'reedoms of others. 

"}. !'lo one shall be subjected to unla\lful attacks on his honour and 
reputation. Everyone has the right to the protection of the law age.inst 
such attacks." 

After the Icdian amendment Vllil vithdrawn, the sponsors of the three-Pover amendment 

submitted a revised text (A/C.3/L.874/Rev.2) which vould add the following 

paragraph to the original text of article 17: 

n}. There shall be no interference by a public authority v:l.tb the 
right of everyone to respect for his privacy, family, home or correspondence, 
except such as is in accordance vith law and is necessary in a democratic 
society :i.11 the interests of nat1onal security, public safety, the economic 
vell-being of the country or public order ( ordre P':'blic), for the 
protection of he..:l.th or morel.11, or :for the protection of ~e righta w:id 
freedoms o:r others." 
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Issues discussed 

36. While in agreement with the substance of the article as proposed by the 

Commission on Human Rights, some members of the Committee felt that its drafting 

could be improved. Some discuss.ion took place regardl.ng the necessity. of 

retaining both the words "arbitrary" antl "unlawful" in paragraph l. Certain 

representatives thought that the word "arbitrary" should be omitted from the text, 

since what uas arbitrary was at the same time unlawful. In their view the word 

"arbitrary" waa !lot precise and might not be appropriate in a legal text. other 

representatives stated that the word "arbitrary~ did not convey the same meaning 

as the vord "ulllavt"ul", and that its retention was not only appropriate, but 

necessary. There could be lavful measures which were nevertheless arbitrary. 

One representative empha&fzed that the terms "arbitrary" and "unlavful" referred 

to two cUff'erent concepts: "arbitrary" h1plied abuse of power by public bodies, 

vhile "t..'llavful" meant action contrary to the lav. Another represe1>tative pointed 

out that "arbitrary" relate<\ to procedure, whereas "unlawful" related to substance. 

That representative further suggested that to act in an arbitrary manner meant to 

act unreasonably where reasonable behaviour was required. 

31. Some representatives stated it vas desirable to make express provision in 

the article for the protection of the family, and pointed out that article 12 of 

the !Jniversal Declaration of Human Rights, on vhich the pr<!se"t article was based, 

contained a reference to the "family". The addition of the word "family" was 

deemed desirable, particularly since in some countries "home", in the strict 

sense or thu term, did not refer to the .family home and all pei-so:ns living in it, 

but merely to the dwelling~place. Several members, on the other hand, cor.sidered 

tbllt the addl.tioll of the word "family" in paragraph l was unnecessary sine"' thP. 

votds "home" and "privacy" .indicated also the idea of the family. It was poipted 

out that the article protected the individual and, since the family was compesed of 

1ndividuals,the protection necessarUy extended to the family. 

'8• cer.tain members of the COOllllittee felt that the notion of honour varied from 

one cauntry to another and that this word should be deleted. In their view, the 

word "rep\ltatien" bad a broader meaning than the word "honour" and the latter was 

tlleretore; auperf'luoi.IS. Others thought that honour and reputation were two different 
• con<:e'pt!i ai!d thll.t both should be rl!!tained. It was pointed out that a slur on an 
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individual's honour involved a Judge~ent of his moral conduct, whereas a slur 

on his. reputation might concern merely an alleged !'ailure to conform to 

professional or social standards. Mvreover, both word~ were used in article 12 

of the Universal Declaration of Bu~an Rights and in n:any, if not all, legal 

systems. 

59. Soo:e discussion took place on whether or not this article should contain 

a P"rBgraph limiting the cases in which a public authority might properly 

interfere vith one's privacy, family, home or correspondence. Sorr.e representatives 

felt that the only protection offered by the article, as drafted by the 

Con"1!ission on Huwan Rights, "'1S that any interference should be authorized by 

law ufl'i that it should not be arbitrary. Tbey suggeste?. that this was 

ir.sufficient and that a new paragraph should be added indicating the extent to 

which a State would be al!O\led, by law, to authorize interference by a 1iublic 

authority. Tliose vho opposed the amendn:ent held that in its original form the 

article envissg«d the protection of tt)e individual against interference both by 

public autllorities and by private individuals and organizatior1s. The p:-oposed 

new i-arsgreph vould tend to restrict the scope of the article, for it would 

ret'er only to possible interference by a public authority. Tiley al::;o ,;•.nt.··<.1 that 

the Committee could not adopt a text which contemplated intervention 111 matters 

ccmir.g e11sentiully vtthl!. the domestic Jurisdictl.on of Member States; hencP. it 

could not limit tbe extent tc vl:.ich tbe State mif,ht interf.,re with the ir.dtvidual.'1. 

right to privacy, t·amily, heme and cor1·espondence. Arti<"le !7 should 1::erely 

enunciate principles, leaving each State free to determine how those principles 

should be put into effect. 

Votin~ on article 17 

hO. At its l020th meeting the COJr.mittee voted as follows: 

(a) The Indian oral. amendment. to irtse.rt.the word "family" after the word;! 
"his pr~vacy" i:n ~aFh l. was adopted unenim:cusly. 

(b) r .. rag,.aph 1, as amended, was adopted by 68 votes to none, with 

5 al>sU-11tions. 

(c) P,.ragrapll 2 was adopted by 69 votes to none, with 4 abstentions. 



(d) A motion by the representative of Uruguay for a separat" vote on the 

first part of the tllree-Pove.r l!lll".ndlllent (A/C.3/L.871>/P.ev.2) up to and including the 

vorda ". • • 111 accordance vi th the l:aw" !Wd ou the ~nii:ig part vas rejected by 

42 votes to la, v1ti>. 21. ab•tentions. 'l'he three-.Power .,,,,.,ndlll.ent (A/C.3/L.671>/Rev.2) 

vu nJected by a roll-cN.l vote of 38 to 20, "1.th 16 abstentions. The ·10ting 

""" ....i follows: 

Afghaniir.....u., Austria, liielgilllll, Cambodia, China, Cyprus, 
Delllllll%'k, Federation of Mal~a, Finland, France, Greece, 
Iceland, Irela.-'1, Israel, Italy, Japan, NetherllllJds, !'aklstan, 
'EIU'ltey, 111lited lCinel0111 of Great Britain and Northe.ru It'eland. 

Albania, l!olivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet 
S0<,,,ial.ist Republic, Ceylon, Chile, Costa lli.ca, Cuba, 
C:zecboalovakia, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guatemal.a, llaiti, liiilngar.r, 
IDcUa, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Lel'An<m, Liberia, Libya, 
Morocco, Kepal., lfigeria, Peru, Poland, Portugal, Romania, 
Saudi Arabia, Sallalia, Sudan, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 
Republic, tlllion of Soviet Socialist Republics, lllli ted 
Arab &•public, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugosl&vi1>. 

Argentina, AUstral1a, Burma, Car.s.d,a, Colombia, Dominican 
Republic, Mexico, New ZealllDd., Norvq, Parsgua~·» PW.lippines, 
Spain, SWeden, 'l'bailand, United States 'i>f f·-ric:a, Uruguay. 

(e) Article 17 as a Whole, u amended, was adopted. bv ,. roll-call vote of 

70 to none, "1tb ;I allstelitions • The voting vu as to:Uowa: 

In t'av<>Ur: 

A15!!!1Ut: 

AbiSW~: 

Afghanistan, Alballia, Argentina, AUGti'lilia, Austria, Belgl.Wll, 
Bolivia, Braz.U, llo.!.lgaria, Bllrma, Byelorussian Soviet 
Socialist lilepl&b:Uc, Cambodia, CllD&d.a, Ceylon, Chile, Chica, 
Colombia, Coata 111.ca, Cyprus, Czeclloslovakia, Denmark, 
l>omiAican Republic, Ethiopia, Ji~tion of Malaya, Finland, 
France, Ghana, Greece, Gw!.i-1.a, Haiti, Hungary, Ic<tland, 
India, Indocesia, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Ital;y, Japail, Lebanon, 
Liberia, Libya, Mexico, Moroceo, Nepal., Netherlands, 
Hew Zealand, lfieeria, Borvay, Pakbtan, Paraguq; Peru, 
Pbilippines, Poland, Portugal., lilolllania, Saudi Arabia, 
Sollalia, Spain, Sudan, Slreden, Thailend, TUrkey, Ukrainian 
£1oviet Social.ia-.:. Republic:, Union of Soviet Sociallst l'lcpubUc:s, 
United Arab Republic, Uruguay, Vennuela, Ye<en, Yugoslavia. 

CUba, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Nortbcrn Ireland, 
united States or America. 

41. Tlwt. text ot m1ele 11 u eill.opted by the C-1 ttee ie contained 111 the annex 



'+2. A:-tl.ole lo of tl:.e dril't Covena::t ,.,; sutc:! tt .. d ty the cc=issl.cc on Hl.l!l!an 

Ris'1ts (E/2573, "':nex r !!) reed as ro:1cvs: 

Hl.. :Everyo:le shall bave the ri@lt to freed.cm of thought,. 
o::oc£~l."!.lCe a.no. religion. ·r!Us right shall incll.!de f'reedcm to :::aintain 
or to change his religion, or cell.er, aod freed.,.,, eitJer individually 
or ic cOIIlmW'.li ty vl.th ot.!::ers and in put Uc: or private, to x::.a:.iifest his 
religion I)?: belief in vorship, otservatlce, practice and teacting .. 

"2. llo one sh"11 be subject to ccercicn Yb.ich vculd ill:pair his 
freedore to maintain or to c:har.ge his religion or telief. 

"3. Freedom to manifest oi:;e' s religi= or beliefs may be sut·Ject 
cnJ.y to such Umi taticn.; ss are ~rescribed by lav s.nd ere necessary 
t.o protect safety, order, heal th, or mows or the fund11111<?ntal right11 
ai::d freedoms of ethers. tt 

:.3. The Ccmmittee discussed the article at its 102lst to 1027th meetings. The 

a.ttention of the Co=:i ttee was drawn (by virtue of Economic and Social Council 

resolution 772 C (XXX}) to a study of discrimination ix: the """tter of rellgicus 

rights and practices prei:....-ed by Mr. Arcot KrisLn.w;vsmi s.:nd to draft Principles on 

Freed<:a: ax:d Non·Piscriminat!on In the Matter of Religious Rights and Practices 

w~ioh the Sub-CO!tlllission on Prevention of Discrilll!nation a.od Protection of 

Minorities prepared on the basis of tb.at study. The Principles have been 

;;ubmitted to Gover:lll!ents for their observation. 

Amendll:ents submitted. 

44. Amecdl!:ents t.:ex-e submitted by Greece (A/C.,/L.615), by saWu Arabia 

(A/C .,/r..876) and ly Brazil and tbe Philippines (A/C.,/L.877). 

45. The amendment of Greece (A/C.3/L.875) vas to add a new parasnph based on 

provisions contained in article l4, paragraph 3 of the draft Covellallt on Econolllic:, 

S<:>oial and Cultural Rights as approved by the '!'bird Ccai.ttee at the t.velfth 

seHion)/ It read as follovs: 

"4. TM States Parties to the Covenant undertake to have :-eepect for 
the liberty of parente and, when ai;.1>l!cable, legs.l. guardians, to ensuN the 
religious and ll!Qral education of their children in oonfoi:'llli ty vt th their 
evn convictions." 

/ . .,,,, 



vu to d"l"t" th" words "to 
illa:IJ:IWn or to cJ:umge hi" rel.igloo or bel:l.er, and fl"Hdom" in paragraph l, and 

to repl.ace ~ 2 by the f'ol.lc:lldllg: "No one sb..U. be subject to coercion 

wich voold· deprive him of b:l.:11 right to ~°"' of religion or belief". 'l'his 

~nt Ylillil v:I. tl>dral!ro .. t the 1026t1a met! og in ;favour of' the text s11bllli tted 

by llrazil Uld the Pbilippioes (A/C.}/L.8TI). 

i.7. The mrl)ilmeut subm.tted by Brazil and the l'hiliw:l.nes (A/C.}/L.8TI) vas to 

rep!- in both ~" l Md 2 the vol'd!I "to .oaiotain or to change hh 

religion <:.r bel:l.et" by the vordss •to have a religion or belief of his cboiee". 

At the 10'.?ltb _ting, the lllpOWl()rs accepted a suggest:!. on by tbe representative or 

the Umted Ki~ to add the words "or to adopt" after the vonls "to have" in 

their ~ti! to p~ l and 2. 

SOOP"' o:t the r!.§!lt. 

i.e. MAeh or the di&CWls:l.on cent.red on 1'hetber the article should contair. explicit 

ni:terence to tbe right. of eve.r.yone to change hie religl.on or belief. SQl!e 

meiibeni of' the C<lOllillli. ttee bel4 that t.his right vu al.reedy implicit in the first 

"entence of' paragraph .1, reading "Everyone sball have the right to f'ree<.l.Olll of 

thought, COlllSCience m>d religion". Concern vu expressed that speci:t::!.e mention 

of' the ript to "~e" one's nl:l.gl.oo or be.lief' might be interpreted as llllduly 

tavoorillg "'1H1ooary aet1V1t:l.ec or concerted ef'f'orts to propagate anti-religious 

beliefs Ol' u ene~»g dcNbts ill the l!lillds o:t believers. '!be Sauili Arabian 

ameildment (J./C.}/L.876} vu iste!:lded to lllfft this objection. In thils c01111exioa, 

~· representative of S...U Arabi& apl:!Qized that the Billy Places of Islam vhieh 

ea.eh year attri.eted p:l.l.gr1H frca memy countries vere 111ituated is hi111 country 

and Ms delegatioa vu therefore ir.l & favourable pos:lt:l.os to illterpret Muslim 

QPi·nion on the queati«i. I•.1• sp:read p1'i!Mriq by example rather thaD by 

or~zed ID:lssioaar.y vol.'11'.. Bw..ver, the diltlegstion of' Pakistan stated that Islam 

vu & llldsilliOilU;J religl.Oll and ~ not vLillh to deny other fai tbs the free right 

of C0¥1vers1im,. fte rtu vu also el<prl!Hed that the list or freedl'lll!ll ent1111erated 

ta the llfticead lllQ.tace vu, in iliilf cue, !'!Ot cemplete, and that the general. 

pHnci:lii11 .emmcttatild in the ttnt sm~ee WM 110t oilly l!IUft:l.eient l::ut, in tact, 

!!it:tord.e 11. l!ett4u.• pl"Ote<:tioe to tile right" of the isdi vimml. 

/ ... 
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49. Many members, on the other hand, preferred the text prepm·l!'d by the Commiss!ou 

m1 llwnan Rights. They stressed that the ~nramount issue vas the protection of the 

individual's freedom of choice in matters of thought, conscience "'1d religion. 

The detailed provisions, including recoenition of the right not only to maintain 

but, equally, to change one's religi".ln or belief, vere neces~ary to give legal 

cm.tent to that freedom. It vas also pointed out that the articl" dealt only 

with the rieht to ehallge one's own religion or belief, not that of other pei·sons. 

50. The '3lllern:hr.ent surmitted by Brazil and the PhiliPnines (A/C.3/L.877}, to 

replace the vords ~freedom to maintain or to change bis religion or belief" by 

the 11ords "freedom to have e. religl.cn or belief of his choice", was w<!!lcomed as 

" compromise text. Concern was, however, expressed by s01te delegations that the 

words "to have" might be interpreted in a static mar.ner, barring a change of 

?·eligion or belief once a choice l:ad been made; the addition P,.fter "freedom to 

1>ave" of the words "or to adopt" vas intended to clarify this point. 

51. Quest.lens were raised as to the scope of the words "religion" and "belief". 

It Yas asked whether the word "religion" 10ight not be interpreted as rererrtng 

on'y to such faiths es had scriptures or prophets and whether the vord "belief" 

cove. ed also «ecular bel:!.e.fs. Some representatives thought that "religion" covered 

all belief in a divinity, irrespective of the existence of scriptures or prophets; 

otliers said it would not be desirable for the Committee to attempt to define 

"reli~ion". As regards "belief", while some ..embers held that only religious 

beliefs should be dealt vith in article 18, others stated that the article was 

inteuded to provide for complete freedom of thought, r.onscience and religion, 

and thus, of neceHity, covered non-religious beliefs. Requested by one delegation 

to state whether the word "belief" >1as meant to he.ve" a religious coanotation, or 

whether it referred also to secular convictions, the representative of the 

Secretary-General said that he would not presume to give SDY personal 

interpretation to the Committee of the term "belief" or even to indicate 'llhat 

interpretation might currently be held in the Secretariat. He however drew the 

Committee's attention to the .foot-note on page 8 of the ::tudy on discrimination 

in the matter of religious rights and practices (E/CN.4/S~b.2/200), which read: 

"In •1iew of the difficulty of deri.nillg 'religion', the term 
religion or bel:l.ef is used tn this study to include, in addition to 
various theistic cree<ls, such other beliefs as agnosticism, t'ree 
thought, atheism and rationalism." 



on the basis of that study, the Sui>-Coo:mission had prepared draft Principles on 

freedom aI!d llOll·discriminat:l.o" in the 1>atter of religious rights aild practices, 

vbich the EeonOlllie and Social Council had requested the Secretariat to send to 

Governments for their con:ments. Part I, article 4, of those draft Principles read 

as foll<>11s: 

"Anyone professing any religious or non-rellgi.ous i>elief shall be 
rree to do so openly without suffering any discr:l.mination on aecount 
.,;: his religion or belief." 

The draft t"rinciples were still before Goveroments. 

~2. Regarding paragraph 2 it was a1so stated that tile words "coercion will.eh "ould 

impair bis freedom ••• " were broader in scope ""d therefore rr<;ferable t..o "coercion 

which would deprive him of b:l.s freedom ••• ", since the former covered also indirect 

pressures. Oce representative pointed out that t..~e vord "eoereion", in her 

interpretation, covered pbysieW. as wll as more indirect forms of coercion, 

including improper induccmer.ts. 

U!rl tattoos clause 

5,5. Although 110 beparate discussion took place on paraeraph }, several delegations 

expressed a preference ror having the limitations clauses of the various articles 

of the Covenant drafted mutatis mutaodis, 111 identical terms • 

.iidditioo of a nev paragraph 

54. With regard to the. Greek amendment (A/C.,5/L.875), some delegations exµ .. eesed 

the view that the covenant Yas l.11tended to protect the ll'i.ghts of the individual. 

and not the rights of third parties. A number of delegations J>•hile not oppo£ed 

to the substance of the amendment, pointed out that the sawe provisions vere 

already cootrdned in article 14, paragraph 3 of the draft C:>venant on Economic, 

Social Md Cultural Rights, Md moreover that they .bad no ;lace 111 n Covenant on 

Civil and folitical. Rights. It wa& held 011 the other band, that the provision,. 

should be repeated in article 18, since some States lllight become Farties to the 

Covenant on Civil and !'oli tica.l Rights ~oly. It vas agreed that any 11uch 

prov1siOll3 sboul.d be expressed in terms identical Yith those of the above

ment1oned article 14, paragraph }. 

/ ... 
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Tile question """ asked, "!"'d fi c"1 ly, vlwU,er Uhler t!le '"""'id"'"''t ::: t"t"s 

would t,e otl.iged to f..\i:"•J·,qide iJ''&:>trut::tion in tile rot:l~tit>tt ,.,_f th(· pt'lrf:'t.i'ts 1 cht-•ice. 

The sponsor rcpli~d !.ii the oog:.at..ive ood expl"cied that Sto.tes would not l'e 

!'!ottmitt€41 to doing tu<)."thine; other th:.;1 to 1~e:;:;pect tnc i.·izh of pu1-e11ts th:tt tht:i.r 

children be trought up in their ovu rel!t£ion. h<efe.re:~ee v~s ·'"1£'o u:·:dc it. thif. 

con:t~xiou to the repurt. of ~ Third Ccocmi t:te-e (•U ::rticle 14,. p~1r.·1ernpt. 5 c~r ttJe 

Covenruit oo E<:oi.ci .. ic, ::ioefol Wld Culturril. fdcn•;s.~/ 
The viie:v vas expressed that the religiOl!S and rrornl u;J.t•riuriur. of ehi.ld.r@:'n 

U'hQ 1d"ere deprived. of the-ir parents should !ollOW" the expresr..eJ. vr p.ireswced , • .-ish 

of their pnrents. 5"'"" repres"1l:ltot.ives referred in this c:ot.tiexiou to th" 

;.rcr:ir:ioo of the Declaration of the of tJli.! Child,2./ r..1.ccorJinc t.:? vbieh 

wthe kl.est intere.;;;ts Of the ebi.ltl shall be the !-'3.l:"m&-CUUt. Couzideratioo'~ • 

57. ,.t the 1027th !!>Oeting, the Cc.uoittfl! voted as follmrs oo the t .. xt sulmitt•"li 

~Y the Cc....tsciou oc Hum.,,. Rights &Dd the _.,oo....,nt$ theret<>: 

~t th~ request nf the representative of Afeh..'Uliston> ~ separatP. vote VfiZ 

tr;k""' on the words ttor to adopt% 1>ppe..ring in tile part 01· the ""'"'""'°""t of 

ll~:z.il Mtd the Philippines (A/c.:i/L.8TI), "" or••ll,v aJ<end<'!d, which rel"t.ed to 

p!>r&grnph 1. Tll<t vordli """" !id<:opteu by ~ vote" to r:ione, with 15 al,st.>"tioos. 

The .......ttlder or tile """'ndment to par~raph l """ adopted by 67 votes to note, 

vith 4 nbsteuti<me. 

In viev of the result of the seporete vote taken in paragraph l, otove, the 

represent&the of ,.fgl:vmistM did not request " sepat·n,;e vote 011 the '"ords 

% or to adopt ' • 

y ~·· P'I""· 47. 
ndopt<!d hy re11oluticm 1386 (XIV) of the C=enl ;;s.,mbly. 

/ ... 



TM ~ of the Bruiliim-l'!:lill.prine _,,oo...ent which :relnte~"l'lr"!J!l 2 

ww; adopted by 67 vote" to "°"", w:I. ti> G abst<mtioo". 

Pl!u'!§":tpb 2, "" amend""!, """ adopted by 72 votes to """'" with 2 "bstentim.s. 

Fu~ .5 "" dn.fted by the COl!l!ldssion on llu.,,;an Rip;hts """ a<lopt"<l 

w:iimhloullly. 

llev par~ i. 

'!"be GN111< -.m<l...,nt (,</C.}/L.875l """ l>dopted by a :roll-eall vote of 

.)) to 17, "1th 27 abstentions ru.:I l>ee,.,... ~aragraph 4 of ~icle 18. The voting 

Wd M :follCV!i: 

In :l'avour: ;.fgl><miliimn, ;.r~ntina, ,J.lstrla, Br:>ZU, Cooada, Cl!l.ll11, 
Cost.a IU.ea, Cyprus, De""""1<, llom.iW.can Repul>Uc, !'illl!Wd, 
P':nwee, Gh<wa, Greece, Cuatemaia, llattt, Imn, I:rd!IM, 
Israel, Itllly, Lebooan, Liberia, Uepal, !lo:nm:y, fortug<tl, 
Spain, ~den, Turkey, !il!li t..d Killgdcm of Great l!rl.taill and 
!iortl>em Inolimd, llni t..d State11 of itliteriea. 

Albania, l!ulgart.., 11'<;"10.russl.M Sov:l.et !>ocialist RepulJU.c, 
Ceylon, Chile, C:Uba., Czech<>slovakta, llur.ga:ey, India, l'.e><ie<>, 
lliger1.,,, Pol&M, I!ooi&nia, Sudan, Uk.rainian !:oviet Socialist 
llep1.1l>Uc, Un:l.oo of Soviet Sociall:11t Republics, Yugosl.,vl.a. 

Australia, l!ol.hri111, Bu.-, Ctllllbodia, ColClilll>ia, Dm.-ey, 
El Salvl><ior, Federation or Malaya, Iooonelli .. , Iraq, 
Japan, Jordan, Libya, Morocco, 1fetherla"'121, !l<M Zealand, 
P!>kiatal:I, Paraguay, Peru, li'llil.ippi•-, Saudi. Ar"b1", 
llanalis, ~. flmi"ia, United Aral.> Republ.ie, 
,,_,....,la, y.,,,..,1:1. 

Article 18 "" a vbole, "" _,,l!lded, '""" wiopted un!illimously. 

58. '!"be taxt or a:rtiel111 18, "" adopted ey tbe COO!Oll.ttee, is eontnine<l hi the 

"""'"" to tbe ...,...,...,t report. 



Text of utides 15, 16, 17 and l~ ol:' tile Draft Covenant 
on Civil and Political JU§hta "" adopted by the Third 
C""""ittee ~t the fifteenth •ession of the General Assembl;r 

L llo one "il&l be !iel.d guilty of imy erhd!'.iltl offence on aecoont of l!.llY act 

or omiHion wlliell did not constitute " <:rim1nal. offence, under natiom>l. or 

lnternatiooal 1,.,.,, at the ti!lle "ll"" it"'"' ecmi.i.tted. llor silall a ileav!er !"'llalty 

be i.mp<>sed tbMl the ooe tilat "'"" appliel>l:>le at the t..tme wen the cdmbliol offence 

11<1s """""itted. It, ,,..bsequently to tbe Wll>!iliuioo nt the offence, provia:i.on iu 

'"''"'" by ll!N for the of a ligbter 1"'•1<il ty, tile offen<i<U' "!lull be-fit. 

thereby. 

2. llotll111g in this .,rtide s!l..:U prejudice the tr:hu and pnnbruaent of ""Y 

peri;oo for "'IY act or ""1ssion "hich, at the ti""' when 11:. """ c<lGli tied, """ 

crlmimil aecordi"I!; to the eener"1 principles of l"" recognized by tbe """""""1ty 

of ""Uo!liO. 

Article 16 

Everyone •hall have the right to reeogul.tion everyvher.. "" " person before 

th" ln" • 

!'~~ 

l. !lo one 51>"11 be snl:>Jected to uhitruy or Wll."":ful interference with his 

pd vacy, family, hO!Oe or eorres1>0i!dence, nor tu w:ilw:f'Ul attacks on h.I s honour 

and rep11tation. 

2. Everyone has the right to the protection of tllli l"" eguinst such 1nterfereLce 

or attiiel<s. 

Article 18 

l. Everyone •hall hove tile ric;llt to fre~om of tllougi>t, con•cience Nld religion. 

This right "hW i11clude frliedom to have Or to adopt a religion or bel:l."f Of his 

<"iiol.ee, ...00. ~- eitl!er l.oo1v!.du"1ly or in ~ity with otll"r" :!.11 public or 

private, to moo1f"'d Ms reli1£10n or biili"f it• vonll1p, observane<e, pr...,,tiee ...00. 

ti! .. <::lU!lg. 



2. No "'"" eJ:u!ll be subject to coerdon which W"oold impait' his freedom to hav<> 

or to adopt a raligion or b"ll.ef of hill choice. 

'· l':reedO!ll to meit"st """ • s 1teligl.oo or b"Hefs muy be oubje<:t only to such 

limitations as are prel!l<lrihed by law and are necessary to protect public safety, 

order, health, or !!lOrn.ls or t41e fwld!lmental rights and freedoms or other•. 

4. The States Parties to the Covenant uooert!lke to have respect for the literty 

of P""""'t"' and, vhen applicable, legal gt.mroi""s, to ensure the religious ""'! 
l!IOrtU "<'lucnti<lll of their children in conformity with their own convlctlrnis. 


